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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Chaiyeh Sarah - חיי שרה - Sarahʼs Life

 ! ! ! !
! ! ! !

! ! !       Bʼreishit / Genesis 23:1 - 25:18 

Sarahʼs life is mentioned twice in the first verse but the parasha actually speaks of Sarahʼs 
death and burial in Hebron. When the death of Abraham also is mentioned later in the text 
(25:7), we read: “And these are the days of Abrahamʼs life, chayei Avraham - חיי אברהם -
which he lived.” 

In Hebrew the word for life is chaiim - from the root word chai, חי, which means ʻaliveʼ or 
ʻlivesʼ; as in Am Yisrael Chai - the People of Israel Live! Notice that ʻlifeʼ - חיים - has the 
masculine plural ending yod-mem sofit.  This indicates that there are two dimensions to life  
- physical and spiritual. The Hebrew text is emphasizing that Avraham and Sarah both 
lived their lives fully, both physically and spiritually. They served God in righteousness - 
tzedek... צדק ; they were tzaddikim  -  צדיקים (righteous ones).

Grammar - Dikduk - דיקדיק

Singular and Plural Nouns

Masc. Singular Masc. Plural Fem. Singular Fem. Plural

boy - ילד ילדים prayer - תפילה תפילות

neighbor - שכן שכנים talit - טלית טליתות

house - בית ביתים eye - עין עיניים



Note: Limbs and parts of face, eyes, ears etc., are feminine nouns but have ʻimʼ plural 
endings. They need feminine adjectives e.g ainaiim yafot - lovely eyes

Names of the Patriarchs and Matriarchs - Avot and Imaʼot

Imaʼot Avot

Sarah - שרה Avraham - אברהם

Rebecca - ריבקה Yitzchak - יצחק

Rachel & Leah - רחל ולאה Yaʼakov - יעקוב

Back to the Torah portion  - parasha ...  פרשה

After Sarah dies, Avraham sends his servant back to his family in Haran to find a wife for 
their son Yitzchak. He arrives there and while he is praying near a well for God to help him, 
Rivka comes to fetch water - maiim - מיים. When he asks her for a drink, she says “Drink, 
shoteh - שותה - and Iʼll water your camels too.” 

SIMPLE SENTENCE - Basic word order

Subject +Verb Subject + Adjective Subject + Adverb

Avraham holech.
אברהם הולך.

Yitzchak tzaddik.
יצחק  צדיק.

Yaʼakov bʼAretz.
יעקוב ב׳ארץ.

Abraham walks / is going. Isaac is a righteous person. Jacob is in the Land.

Note: Hebrew does not use a word for ʻisʼ, ʻamʼ, ʻareʼ.

  Ani bʼAretz.   - I [am] in the Land. 

Hu holech haʼyom. - He [is] leaving today.

Hi (hee) miʼYerushalaim.  - She [is] from Jerusalem.

Haʼtalmidim lomʼdim. - The students [are] studying.

The story ends happily with a marriage between Yitzchak and Rivkah, which, as with every 
brit   - ברית - godly covenant, is intended for life and blessing.... and Shalom Bayit - שלום 
  !Peace in the home, that reflects His Presence - בית



  VOCABULARY   -   MILIM   -   מילים

English Transliteration Hebrew

boy yeled ילד

girl yaldah ילדה

eye ayin  עין

prayer tefilah  תפילה

neighbor (m) shachen  שכן

neighbors (pl) shʼcheinim שכנים

students talmidim תלמידימ

study loʼmed למד

Find more downloads at Hebrew Helps - HIS-ISRAEL - http://his-israel.com


